COCKTAIL PARTY

PASSED
Green garlic soup sip, creme fraiche
Artichoke tempura, lemon aioli
Lamb merguez meatball, labneh, zaatar
Cocktail pairing: Rhubarb lemon vodka shooter / Rhubarb orange chili spicy pork belly

CHOOSE YOUR OWN SNACK ADVENTURE
Duck fat chex mix
Truffle pecorino popcorn
Pineapple basil beef jerky
Everything bagel spice cheese straws

LIVE STATION
Duck duo - duck breast, mousse, brioche, kumquat relish
Pea flan, prosciutto, celery leaf, parmesan frico, egg shell
Halibut crudo, citrus, fava, oil, maldon salt
Fresh ricotta, spring vegetables, sprouts, extra virgin olive oil

PASSED SWEETS
Coconut marshmallow chocolate chip cookie dough
Raspberry lemon crunch profiterole

DRINKS
Interactive bar station / Build your own margarita = Choose the rim, the Tequila and the Mixer
Salt – Alderwood smoked salt / Sriracha Salt / Vanilla bean salt
Mixer – Jalapeno strawberry / Cucumber cilantro / Hibiscus lime
Tequila – Cazadores, El Jimador, Milagro

LEFT COAST CATERING